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 الخلاصة
لااتلييماامهلهةلامارلهدةاالطلطرلهدو ماارلداماللهدجيةااللهديةااملمرلهد كجمشامرلدنجشاامرلكااحااللدن ي ات لل  يلاا  لةانماارل:كاا الهدفامنلهاا للااثهلهد  ا لالهدف 

(لق ا لهشحا لهفل ارل الههللةانما  لAzoospermia(له لهدالضىلهداش  م ل  دلانوفمرل)TESEهس جلاصلهد م ه له لخيةرلهدجشمرلهدعلاجمرل)

ل.(لICSIجيرل)طف لهةن تبلهدالفليلهلإج  ليلاني لهة

:لحااانالهدملهساارلساا تالهلطااا للهشاا بل اا دعيهل ةاا دل  دلانوفماارل)ةاامسلاجااتملهديوااال اارلهدةاا أ لهدايااتيل( لهجااليلهد يماامهل دةاالطليللالمنهجيددة

ال(لاهدفلهاتLH(،لهدفلهاتالهدناتيميرل)FSHهدفلهتالهداي اللدنللطادل)ل)اهداج  ليلهدك ه لدلامعلهةحج صلهدثط ليكانفهلهدملهسر ل  صلهة تى

حلهلهدجشمر لقم سلكا ليهل(  دمسهدثكليل)هد مة تس ملاا(لاللهتالهد لاشك م 
*
ل

عله لنةمللهدجشىلدة م لهلطا لهشا  م ل  دلانوفمارللإجاله لهدف اصلهديةاملرلهد كجمشارلاقمااالهد  دارلهديةاملمرلديال لهد شايمالي خث لهدج

اةناىلاجاتمل االلانوا نلح اطارلةناىلهديواالالةناىلناتعللها لهد واتط لهديوفار(ل نلهةكثاللييمه )هدالحنارلهدا يمهارواهة ا مًهلةنىلنتعلح ش لهلإن

ل( CMAهلإطي نلهديوفرل رلح درلهلإطي نلهديوفرلهد  س)

 ارلح دارلهلإطيا نلل  دمس:ل ظفل لهدملهسارلةامسلاجاتملهخا لانليهلقماارلهعيتطارل ام لهعامخلحلاهلهدجشامرلاهعامخليلكمايلهدفلهتنا  لهد ي سانمرلالنتائج

هعاامخليلكماايللااكااثدبل اام لهعاامخلحلااهلهدجشاامرلل(للMAFSهي لناارلهااعلح داارلهلإطياا نلهديوفاارلهااعلاجااتمل اااللانواا نل)لل(CMA)هديوفاارلهد اا س

ل ل(SCOF)هي لنرلهعلح درلخلاط لهدةليتدرللهدا له يرل تجتمل اللهنو نلل(CSCO)هدفلهتن  لهد ي سنمرل رلح درلاجتملخلاط لسليتدرلهد  سل

هدف صلهديةملرلهد كجمشرلدجيةرلهدجشمرلهداة  شنرلجلهحما ليال  أامكلك مالكل ارلهد ي اال يلا  لةانمارلهسا جلاصللاالن  ألللثهلهدملهسرل ميالاا

(لهي لناااارلهاااعلهعاااامخلحلاااهلهدجشاااامرلاهعاااامخليلكمااايلهدفلهااااتالهداي ااااللTESEهديواااالجلهحماااا ل عانمااارلهدجيةااااللهديةااااملمرلهدعلاجمااارلدنجشاااامرل)

هدف اصلاداهليتجامل ارللNS,HS,MAFS and SCOF ارلحا ش رلهظفاللاجاتملنواالحم لاالهدف اصلهديةاملرلهد كجمشال  دمس(FSHدنللطد)

ل CMA,CSCO and  TF د  ش لهديةملر

هدلانوفمرلهد رلطاو لةلاجف ل تهسورللهد  ش دجشمرلستنلية ةمل رلييممهلهلديةملهدلمطمكللهديةملمرلهدفةنلمرلاالهدولطيرلهد شيمفمر:  التوصيات

لج  لي ةانمرلطف لهةن تبل دالفليلهلإ

Abstract  
Objective:  To evaluate the clinical significance of open diagnostic testicular biopsy as prognostic predictor of 

successful sperm retrieval among azoospermic infertile patients.  

Design: Prospective study. 

Setting: Infertility clinic and assisted reproduction unit at the institute of embryo research and infertility 

treatment, Baghdad University. 

Patients: Sixty infertile azoospermic patients. 

Intervention:  Pieces of testicular tissue taking during open diagnostic multiple bilateral testicular biopsies was 

prepared for histological examination and grouped according to well-defined histopathological patterns. 

Measurement of testicular size and serum reproductive hormones (FSH, LH, Testosterone, and PRL) were done 

for all these sixty azoospermic patients.  

Main Outcome Measures: Sperm found with a new histopatholigical categorization and sub categorization. 

Results: Our study showed no significant difference between mean testicular size and mean serum reproductive 

hormonal (FSH, LH, T and PRL) concentrations of MAFS compared to CMA and that of SCOFS compared to 

SCO. The sperm found with open diagnostic bilateral biopsy was positive in transverse section of seminiferous 

tubules of NS, HS, MAFS, and SCOFS, where as it was negative in CMA, CSCO, and TF. 

Conclusions: It was concluded from the results of the work that the new histological categorization of open 

testicular biopsies was found to be practical, informative, and most useful diagnostic and prognostic predictor to 

select the patients for TESE-ICSI. 

Key Words: Azoospermia, testicular biopsy, testicular histology, FSH, LH, T, PRL. 
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Introduction 

   Male factor infertility is responsible in about 20% to 40% of infertile couples (1)
 , the most 

identifiable cause is the varicocele which found in approximately 40% of infertile men (2). 

Azoospermia presents in about 10% to 20% of infertile men, other isolated causes include 

oligospermia, asthenospermia, teratospermia, low semen volume and ejaculatory problems 

can cause male infertility as well (3)
. 

   Conventional intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) using ejaculated spermatozoa is now 

routinely recommended for most men with either a low sperm count ,poor motility , high 

percentage of abnormal forms or spermatozoa that in previous in vitro fertilization (IVF) 

attempts have failed to fertilize oocytes (4)
. Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) of 

surgically retrieved sperm has proved to be a successful procedure (5)
. 

   In cases of obstructive azoospermia, sperm retrieval is simple and predictable. However, in 

cases of non-obstructive azoospermia, the chance of sperm retrieval is less. The sperm can be 

retrieved from testes of azoospermic men by testicular sperm extraction technique (TESE) for 

use with ICSI, with high chance of achieving pregnancies, and deliveries of normal children 
(6)

.Spermatogenesis may vary geographically within the failing testis, depending on the 

severity of germ cell injury, so testicular recovery may not always be successful in all patients 

with non-obstructive azoospermia 
(7)

.Testicular sperm extraction technique must be restricted 

to those patients who have the best chance of extracting testicular spermatozoa (8)
, accordingly 

the identification of prognostic indicators of sperm retrieval success with TESE is clearly 

needed.   Unfortunately previous studies shown that none of biological or clinical parameters 

are predicting successful sperm retrieval with testicular biopsy (9, 10, 11)
.  

    The objective of this study was to evaluate the clinical significance of open diagnostic 

testicular biopsy as prognostic predictor of successful sperm retrieval among azoospermic 

infertile patients for use in ICSI. 

 

Methodology 

   This study was carried out at the Institute of Embryo Research and Infertility treatment, 

Baghdad University. Sixty infertile men diagnosed with azoospermia based on details of 

history, physical examination and at least two standard semen analyses found to be devoid of 

sperm cells, moreover examination of post ejaculate urine in case of aspermia was performed 

to exclude retrograde ejaculation as sperm may be recovered from urine. Physical 

examination and mostly concentrated on examination of the external genitalia, size of testis 

was estimated by ruler measurement of longitudinal axis of testis. 

    Blood samples obtained from all patients, were immediately centrifuged and the plasma 

was separated and stored at (-20°C) until it was analyzed. Plasma concentrations of follicle 

stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), testosterone (T) ,and prolactin (PRL) 

were determined by minividas  instrument (BioMercux company, model VIDAS , France ).  

     Open diagnostic bilateral testicular biopsy was performed for all sixty azoospermic 

patients under general anaesthesia.The testicular biopsy specimens were fixed in Bouin’s 

solution. During histopathological evaluation about 50 to 100 seminiferous tubules were 

counted and assessed and the numbers of the tubules containing germ cells in any stage of 

maturation were recorded. 
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    Depending on the identification of the most advanced pattern of the spermatogenesis and 

on the presence or absence of the sperm focus, testicular histology was modified into the 

following suggested histopatholigical categories: 

 1. Normal spermatogenesis (NS) {this pattern showed complete spermatogenesis and perfect 

tubules in 60% or more of the tubules}. 

 2. Hypospermatogenesis (HS) {: reduction in the degree of normal spermatogenic cells}. 

 3. Maturation arrest with focal spermatogenesis (MAFS) {in this pattern some of tubules 

yielded sperm represented by presence of sperm focus}. 

 4. Complete maturation arrest (CMA) {in which none of tubules showed sperm}. 

 5. Sertoli cell only with focal spermatogenesis (SCOFS)ل{in this pattern there is focus of 

spermatogenesis}. 

 6. Complete Sertoli cell only (CSCO): {this pattern showed only Sertoli cells and germ cells 

were completely absent}. 

 7. Tubular fibrosis (TF) {no germ cells or Sertoli cells in the seminiferous tubules}.  

   The rest of  testicular biopsy specimen may processed to confirm the presence of motile 

spermatozoa that may be used in the procedure of injection by ICSI technique and the 

remaining testicular tissue that contain motile spermatozoa was  ready for cryopreservation. 

     All values were presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Student's t-test and 

chi-squared test were used for analysis of the data for all evaluation. Statistical significance 

was defined as P-value of less than 0.05. 

 

Results 

    The mean age of sixty infertile azoospermic patients was 38.41 years (Ranged from 27 to 

58 years). The mean duration of infertility was 10.37 years (Ranged from 1 to 30 years). The 

frequencies of various histopathological patterns observed during evaluation of the specimens 

of infertile azoospermic patients were recorded. The means of testicular size of normal 

spermatogenesis, hypo spermatogenesis, maturation arrest with focal spermatogenesis, complete 

maturation arrest, Sertoli cell only with focal spermatogenesis, complete Sertoli cell only, and 

tubular fibrosis, were 4.16±0.13, 3.68±0.20, 3.29±0.10, 3.17±0.12, 3.20±0.06, 3.16±0.05, 2.38±0.15 

cm respectively. Serum FSH, luteinizing hormone (LH), serum testosterone (T), and prolactin 

(PRL) concentrations are shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Serum reproductive hormone concentrations among azoospermic patients with 

various histopathological patterns. 
 

NS : Normal spermatogenesis , HS : Hypospermatogenesis , MAFS : Maturation arrest with focal 

spermatogenesis, CMA : Complete maturation arrest ,SCOFS : Sertoli cell only with focal spermatogenesis , 

CSCO : Complete Sertoli cell only, TF :Tubular fibrosis, T:Testosterone, PRL:Prolactin . • N.V: Normal value 

according to (BioMercux company, model VIDAS, France).  

Data are mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). 

Parentheses represent the percent of patients of each group.  

* P < 0.01 significantly different from other groups except HS group. 

** P < 0.05 significantly different from TF group. 

† P < 0.05 significantly different from TF and CSCO groups. 

†† P < 0.05 significantly different from TF group. 

 

   There were significant difference (p<0.001) between the means of testicular size, serum 

FSH of normal spermatogenesis compared to other groups except hypospermatogenesis. The 

mean of luteinizing hormone (LH) and PRL hormone concentrations of normal 

spermatogenesis was significantly lowers (P < 0.05) than tubular fibrosis. Lastly the mean of 

testosterone concentration of NS was significantly higher (P < 0.05) compared to CSCO and 

to TF.  

   The sperm found with open diagnostic bilateral biopsy was positive in transverse section of 

seminiferous tubules of NS, HS, MAFS, and SCOFS, where as it was negative in CMA, 

CSCO, and TF. 

 

Discussion 
   The elevated FSH levels may indicate decreased germinal cell mass, diminished Sertoli cell 

function and consequently primary testicular failure (12)
.The concentration of FSH rises with 

increasing testicular destruction because FSH is under the negative feedback control of the 

seminiferous epithelium and when it is severely damaged it will result in a decrease of inhibin 

production and elevated FSH. Normal FSH in azoospermia patients was compatible with 

obstruction or malformation of the efferent duct system (13)
. Elevated LH concentration in this 

study indicates a severe degree of germ cell depletion (14)
.  

   The mean testosterone concentration of NS was higher (P < 0.05) than that of CSCO and 

TF. This finding reflects Leydig cell dysfunction. The Leydig cell dysfunction may be 

secondary to variable causes that may induce spermatogenic damage accompanied by Leydig 
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10  
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5 
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17 

(28.33 %) 

 

17 

(28.33 %) 

 

3 

(5 %) 

5 

(8.33%) 

3 

(5 %) 

 

 

FSH 

(mIu/ml) 

N.V=(1.7-

12.0mIu/ml)• 

 

8.85±1.58 * 

 

13.25±1.7 

 

19.37±2.02 

 

22.58±2.61 

 

19.8±11.6 

 

24.9±3.99 

 

45.56±10.3 

 

<0.01 

LH (mIu/ml) 

N.V=(1.1-7.0 

mIu/ml) • 

 

7.43±1.26** 

 

6.43±1.38 

 

8.39±1.20 

 

8.07±1.05 

 

10.42±1.1 

 

11.77±1.52 

 

 

20.31±7.83 

 

<0.05 

T  (ng/ml) 

N.V=(3.0-

10.6ng/ml) • 

 

4.75±0.50 † 

 

3.65±0.31 

 

3.45±0.28 

 

4.14±0.55 

 

3.34±0.43 

 

2.55±0.24 

 

2.36±0.14 

 

<0.05 

PRL (ng/ml) 

N.V=(1.5-

19.0ng/ ml) •  

 

 

7.73±1.04†† 

 

7.10±1.15 

 

9.52±1.20 

 

9.52±1.12 

 

8.42±0.92 

 

10.01±1.76 

 

17.37±1.09 

 

<0.05 
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cell dysfunction and suppression of androgen production, associated with defect of 

spermatogenesis (15)
. 

  Elevated PRL due to various etiologies is often leading to reproductive dysfunction.  In men, 

hyperprolcatinaemia causes hypogonadotropic hypogonadism with decreased LH and FSH 

secretion (16), and low serum testosterone concentration (17)
. 

    Now it is possible to actually extract sperm from the testis of azoospermic patients, and 

inject them into their wives eggs by intracytoplasmic sperm injection. Testicular sperm 

extraction combined with intracytoplasmic sperm injection (TESE-ICSI) is promising 

treatment for many azoospermic men.(18) .  

   The TESE-ICSI is costly and an invasive procedure which might have complication and 

because failure in TESE is as many as 52% of patients resulting in an unnecessary ovarian 

stimulation cycle for their partner (9)
. Accordingly the identification of prognostic indicators of 

sperm retrieval success with TESE is clearly needed, in order to restrict TESE to those 

patients with azoospermia who have the best chance of yielding testicular spermatozoa and 

this was the major objective of the present work. 

   There were many patients with very small testis and high FSH levels yielded sperm on 

diagnostic testicular biopsy. This finding was encouraging to perform bilateral open 

diagnostic testicular biopsy as a most reliable predictor of sperm retrieval success with TESE. 

   Azoospermic men in this study exhibit different histopathological syndrome with open 

diagnostic testicular biopsy varying from tubular fibrosis, Sertoli cell only syndrome, 

spermatogenic maturation arrest, hypospermatogenesis and normal spermatogenesis.   Our 

study showed no significant difference between mean testicular size and mean serum 

reproductive hormonal (FSH, LH, T and PRL) concentrations of MAFS compared to CMA 

and that of SCOFS compared to SCO and this results mean that neither testicular volume, nor 

serum reproductive hormones levels especially FSH were a reliable criteria for identifying 

patients who fail to have sperm retrieval with TESE .These finding are compatible with 

previous studies (10, 11, 19)
.   

 

Conclusions  
   According to our study we suggest the following histopathological categorization and 

subcategorization depending on the most advanced pattern of spermatogenesis and on the 

presence or absence of focal area of spermatogenesis and on the type of maturation arrest seen 

on diagnostic testicular biopsy:[1] normal spermatogenesis(NS);[2] hypospermatogenesis(HS) 

;[3] partial spermatogenic maturation arrest(PMA);[4] spermatogenic maturation arrest with 

focal spermatogenesis(MAFS) ;[5]complete spermatogenic maturation arrest(CMA). This 

might further subcategorized into late spermatid maturation arrest, intermediate spermatid 

maturation arrest, early spermatid maturation arrest, secondary spermatocyte maturation 

arrest, primary spermatocyte maturation arrest., and spermatogoneal maturation arrest(23); [6] 

Sertoli cell only with focal spermatogenesis (SCOFS); [7] complete Sertoli cell only 

(CSCO);[8] tubular fibrosis with focal spermatogenesis(TFFS) ; and [9] tubular fibrosis with 

no focal area of spermatogenesis(TF).         

   It was concluded from the results of the present work that the open bilateral diagnostic 

testicular biopsies were informative and the most useful and helpful diagnostic and prognostic 

predictors of successful sperm retrieval with sperm extraction.  
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Recommendations 
The following suggestions for further studies are recommended depending on the 

results of the present study: 

1- We suggest the application of the new testicular histopathologic classification of the 

present study in TESE–ICSI program. Further study is suggested to study the TESE–ICSI 

outcome in comparing the results of large sample size in patients with various 

histopathologic patterns by using this new histopathologic classification. 

2- To study the clinical significance of non-invasive prognostic predictors such as serum 

inhibins levels, Doppler ultrasonographic studies of the testis and to be correlated 

positively and significantly to predict sperm retrieval in azoospermic infertile patients 

undergoing TESE – ICSI program. 
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